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complete . their t.,. before ....... tllel.- .., offtc,. rer
--,le. eonp-....... ..._, Tbo'l'llbn:ry wa1 eoaft.raed by die
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&tatacl ._.t: 12 • 1961, was. foflNl'N.ecl te Ida .-J.y on Dec_.er
23. lt6S. le t-1t offie• Oil r.i,ruaq 3• 1966. . 
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Since, Nssrs. Lacey ad Krvpoosky have roehe different
stages in the eoppistwt ProCGS, j we awl discuss their
85wea separately.

On Cc taor 13# 1970, the Soaste gave its advice: e*d
00oaet to the appolatment Of ft. Lacey to be United States

District Judge for the District of Aem Jrsey (116 C~os. lee.-
S 17934)v aad direc ted that the Pzesideat be waotified thereof

iineWatoly* 116 Co.ag Roe. S 17#$4. ?be ?resideat bas not
as yet executed the comtis o aixatia Mr.. Lfey. Yoar
priry cescexw is whether the ao s recoside ad
withdrw its odvi.. sod ceeseut to Mr. Laey's Mpp ItSt
should there be sm tuaded delay in the i*sumee of the0
comission, to or* Le4*y.

Lewato e, i. M I (3),p (4) o provide that a 00tAim

~,Aeodlgto V, 1~ICas 137, S~5
(I ) the apIast II o.4f -aiffU4er of the Ibited States

tIavos thefolw steps: nomination, by the Fresideat;
the Sesate's *&vic aud cnsent to the eppoiiatowlt (vfwvoo
tios);. ad the tppoiInt by the ?euideat which is .$devd
by -the, 2eaiu 8 V.S.C. 453 pxividAw L aditie that
every judge or justito of tbe United States *bell take the
oath provided for Sm that Aection beftoe peforming the

dwtesof bis of iw.
Som/ Sutel*n XUYIU (3)s (4), -peovde:

"3. Vbon a soiniatiou 1#cafze or rejewted,
esyI Seestor voties is the -mjority OW se for &
resoasideratimoa a the so day on which the vote
wa takes, or a either of tbe st two days of
actual arecutivoesin o f th Senate; but if a
oatificatioln Of the toa ixutios or rejection of a
nomixstiou shell hae" bees sent to the President
before te apiretioa Of the time Withia Vhich 49

votis fto reconsider esoy be s*d., the Imotis to
roeosidoer sheall he acceqiesed by a intiom to
request the PreSideftt tgo ret3Mr $Weh iotificatimat
to the Seateo Ay- mtims to reconsider the vote

ma noiasio my be laid a the table without
prejudice to-th ftsset , ead shall be a fiel,
diapesitieft of such nation.

(Coutiosed)



to reouider a S utorial caftmtie v be sa am the
day y whiehthey Sate ga its advie so moeat, ora
either of the net tvo ay of actual exctive aesion ~
'N such votim invad oui Otoe 13* 1.970, when Mr'. Lacy
was cmi eed.r mei eith r of the next tw, duays (October 14,

1970 3# 20,, 1940 .whaft the Ses NWe Is acta
.mtiv'e sSion. 114 cog. Ree. 1 1.7"860 15463 The
tim* to 'MMy ir rec trat 4 at thase expired.

Teeis* of cousue, the ri.note p..asibility that the
Sente etht waive the tim Unaitstio pridded for in IuievIi (3). uh a waiver, .however, wuldi require a vo t

-of two-thirds of the Saasters preet tad th prese of a
qLuortum* eme PrEA! . L De. "a 88th 0M.-, iut Sest..
#P. 4l3 66. In he7Ujt of-the present copoition of the
eSmoe it it not Uikely that such, msority a be obtained
Moroer, sheuld aeh attat be emsd, the prsidoa co
defeat it by exesutiag te em im~ bedor be reced the.

" 4 StS t t me or rej « t.Idbg the
Sete shell not be weusdby -tb* ... ~yt
the fteildmt istil th xiration of the time
limit for main a yt1"~ to reesde the

iom,. r wile a gatie to receeslUIis le disa
unless othezuise ordered by thes ae.

~/it will be mated that uinder ti .rule the Seery of
the Sete shall set retmr the noination paers the

Prwestet prior tothe aspirato of the period fe recs-
sidezatie., buess, as oehr, the Smte ord e
that the President be etifiasd imediately. 3ew*, in the
Absece of such order, the President taro to sa appeiitt*

inst rirti the expiratie of the period 1A Whieh a msatiefs
for' roideatiss sy be Made.

If the Presideat haes beeni vatified" a action to tec
Ciuer mt be coupled with a motion to request the President
t" return the otif leetisAn
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Seate's request to return the notificatn of Caftirstis.
Soee f. 4 , naIP,

We are not amre of may tie Unit withis wbLh a Presi-
dent sat emistaon an officer after the Senate has con-
fited hiM. vertheles, a werd of catms say be in order.
The practice of notifying the President Iediatly after
Senatorial coarimasnt , rather thaen aaittng the op tioa
of the tins for making a mnti for reonmidratioa, was
originally based on the easideration that it was IMportat
to have the umnee take ottee without having to amait the
empiati of, tw days of eecutive session. Soe, - ..
74 Cog. Ree. 4489-64 (1931); 75 CoS. Rea. 332 3) .
I the Senate should feel that there have beem undue delays
Io the tesuing of camndsions, it could in the future depart
fe the pretice of -mdiately motifying the President of
the cefimattn of a minee, and notify the Preident ely
after the tinm for the receaideratoa has empired.

United States Attourney paeky was enat ied as Unted
States District Judge for the Netles Dstrit of We cm
October 13, 197t. And, as i the case of Mr. 1Leey, the
Seate ordered that the Prsidest be enotified imdiately.
116 Co g. A. 8 17984,* S 17985, We ha bsn adviseod by
yoe office that the Presideat bas esacuted Mr. r's
vmtLeau and has seed it to be fewarded to .

Mr. Epeasky eaves, he nt taken any step as yet to

1 I is wela ateid that a t ete -ae its pwer
to econsider a nm eaotia, if the Presidaent .issesm a toem-
sts"ea to the appeatee beotore the Sate sets on the mttda.

A.S. 382 (1931).
It will be ashoa, fr that Mr. Laey would snet esse

to be Wited States Att srey it the President eaated his
judicial comissi ad forwarded it to Mi.
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qualify as a judge, in particular, he has not as yet taken
the judicial oath prescribed by 28 U.S.C. 453.

Since Mr. Zrpasky's commission has been executed and
been frnarded to his, the Seate has lost the power to re
consider its advice and colsent to his appointmat. $g
fa. 5. Moreovr, as the result of the executiea of the
cameaissi*n the Prient has epleted the st"ps to be taken
by him towad Mr. KRpnsky 's appointment to be a judge (se
fn. 2, a o , and has lost the power to revoke. that appoint-
antv. v. Madison1 Cr. 137, 162 (1803); ited

States v. Le B19 73, 78 (1856); 12 p. . 304
306 (t867). This raises the question whether the Presidea*
tial appointment had the effect of vacating Mr. Krupansky's
position as United States Attorney because the eoffices of
judge and of prosecutor in the same court are incompatible.

As a atter of com n Ia the assumption by an officer
of a now office which is incompatible with the on he is
holding has the effect of vacating the first office. fl-e
v. he, 82 F. 2d 25, 27 (C.A. s1, 1936). Two offices are

Sto be inc atible whe it would be improper s a
matter of public policy if the an person carried out their
functious. That impropriety derives from such considerations
as conflicts of interest or the rule that so person shall be
a judge in his own case. See, aj., Natham, Offices and
Offic , secs. 422, 423. tder those st a, the oaces
of judge and preseeuter in the same court are clearly is-
compatible and the courts hve so held. Howard v. Barriat9
114 Mo. 443, 447-449, 96 Atl. 769, 771 (1 State ex re

tk,v. Rises, 194 Wis. 34, 215 as. 447 (1927); 1!eolex
re1. . psey, 16 Cal. 2d 436, 643-644, 10 P. 2

The proble thus arises whether a federal official vacates
his office at the time when the President executes and forwards
a commission appointing him to an office iacempatible with the
one which the officer is holding, or whether the recaties of
the office takes place at a later date, e. when the officer
accepts it, or enters upon duty. It is often said that a
app*i*tu* beams effective when the commission executed
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by the freidmt is aee~d. That ttmeut,' be v i~ l tke.
MnY oth ers, is not fully accurate * IfV

is rad f its fall, import it wi~ll +e tat
lota Chef Jstie Ohlasrely indicated that, is the cooe

of an office, th t of which cannot be removed by
the President, the appointam~t beesoesm irromocablo with
respect to the P ridont wlhen the odsstou is otdet .4

'The (Idet Jus tie. wae careful to not*:

*** * Thio discreti oa of the eaeoutiw ~is
to be txercised util the appot .tt hart.,.

uoisa I i...j. , whams the batii n e w been 
p3 tc hart hvi in nomde the apptnot,

his power mve the office is termnateed, all
caes where by law, the officer is tat r~mvbI
by bin. gtT to the of fiei the h

Again in MLite S ta esi v.,~ lar the Curt,
held that where Cgrs provides by statute t. an t .pplwt

sy ente itt the pee session of his office only w h
erfomace of certain sets,$ such as the furnisin of et

band, or,. as here, the tan of aoth, th# ems

"'acts these bece it ions, precedent to .the
celete inetit of. the Officee bat they

are-to be perfme byAWl t0 NW the 'Appinto ea nof by..
the c eti:ve; all that the Ltctive c d
to inavest .tbe person with his offico has baen
ceeploted whe thea camissim has been sige

***seled; and w*e the person has pmermsd
th re uired conditiosa his title to, enter
on the possession of the offLice is also cm'
plet*." 19" YAW. at 78.*

Attorneys General similaarly have recogniod that the
execution of the caiinssion is not the last step in "th rin
Vestituro of ate officer, especially not ~ueethe apponat



atght prejudice the appointee, @,.,where it would result in
the vewtion of an office. Thus it was pointed out (12 Op.

'* * * It is a general principle of office
that a person ceaot be made an incumbant with-
out his consent, and, of course, this he mast
manifest by some a4equate token of his inten*
tion.

13 Op. A.G. 44, 45 (1869) discussed directly the ques-
tion here involved, A., whether the appointmt of an
officer to another ofee has the effect of vacating the
af ice held by the appointee. Attorney General Roar pointed
out that an appointment mit be accepted in otder to have
such effect.

The rulings interpreting Article 1, section 6, clause 2
of the Constitution come to the same result. The Castito-
tional provision read:

"l[fe Person holdiag any Office under the
United State sall be a Member of either ase
dtuing his Continuace in Office."

Undier this clause a ember of Cogress vacates his seat when
he "helds" a federal office; to "hold" in this context, how-
ever, has been interpreted not to mea "when he is appointedo"
but rather "when he accepts the appointment and eecises the
functions of the office." John Van es, Clark & Hall,

Similarly a semorandu of this Office to the Attorney eael
dated November 23, 1937, 7 Unpublished Opinions 1182, 1183,
holds that a *.wber of Congrees does not lose his seat as
seon as the President executes a ceaission appointing his
to be a judge, It based the caelustie on the ground that
Until the appointed person fulfills the ceaditihos precedent
of taking the oath of office, he is not in fact "holdiAg" the

*7e



Th. zvd* thAt an in-vuet vc tii* Df fi* u "PO
ptante and.xl~ of aw £imovotibU office., T=

thbun qpm, appolutwut to it, is ofrvrL"ly des igmd to PV*
Vast tim. *Appfting, pm. from remonving a luaumw.±omt

*fto.Jeor - vm a moder of the legislAturo by aVWnt-
Log him to an Latea.tibl. offic..

it appears ame"Aary at the. preset tlAy to 4otetw
tkame t mnoot 'WIWm Mr. Krupsnsky wil vaato the office
of, ftito4 ftt. Attarmy 9,1 0j at. Ite tias when he tak4s
the judicial oath* or wbaw actually begiu to eaim"s
Us, jwdicil office 1
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